In this paper the authors propose a new material which includes waste composites reinforced with glass fibres, sand and polyester matrix. Through a new manufacturing method were obtained composites plaques. The experimental tests of compressive strength to the material were presented. Also, the authors presented a study of reinforcement degree.
Introduction
Composite materials consist of a matrix (polyester resin, epoxy resin, and so on) which is reinforced with fiberglass, carbon, Kevlar, etc. Fibres glass are the most used reinforcing materials. They have many characteristics: high tensile strength, high chemical resistance, low cost. Fibre composites are increasingly used in the automotive and aeronautic industries, aero-spatial industry, constructions, sports equipment and medical devices, due to excellent properties [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] . The storage and the recovery of waste composite materials is a problem we face today. The waste composite resulting from production processes and composite parts out of use occupy significant spaces for storage, Fig. 1 . In time the accumulation of such materials can create serious problems to the manufacturing companies. The provenance of waste, scraps or sub-products can be: from the basic flow technology; from current operations, which can be identified, selected, recovered, reconditioned and used by the operator which producing them; from basic technological process, but arising from annex operations (start, stop, cleaning, equipment adjustment and process); from objects that have completed the life cycle, end of life products, scraps with complex structure. The recovery and recycling of polymeric composite materials has experienced an important concern in the last years. Researches dedicated to technologies for recycling composite materials were initiated and carried out by different authors [6, 7, 8] . Also, a recycle method of GFRP is investigated by [9] . It is known mixtures of concrete with sand and waste fiberglass [10, 11, 12] . Waste composites can be used for concrete reinforcement or for a variety of construction materials. Disadvantages of technical solutions known are that these materials have lower mechanical properties of the proposed material, high density, it's depreciates in time under the influence of external factors: moisture, sunlight, UV radiation. Giraldi et al. [13] carried out recycled PET reinforced with glass fibre and Bartl et al. [14] has investigated product recycling of fibres obtained from tires. Vilaseca et al. [15] treat in their research recycled Kraft fibres (recycled softwood fibres) that coming from old sacs, used as reinforcement for the preparation of polypropylene composites. Hugo et al. [16] were investigated recycled polymers with a range of different fillers, and developed applications that use waste thermoplastic polymer. Reinforced materials and manufacturing procedures have a significant influence on the quality, productivity and competitiveness of composite structures. The interface between matrix-reinforced materials plays an essential part in the mechanical behavior and fabrication of composite materials.
Waste composites were divided into short fibers and resin fragments by milling. Grinding waste reinforced composite material obtain a material with fiber glass reinforcement that is embedded in a mixture with an auxiliary material and a polyester matrix. The resulting material is a solid material having high mechanical characteristics. All these researches make a significant contribution to the environment, and economic development in composite domain. Research results are expected to be disseminated to industry, especially for small and medium enterprises. In this article composite plates that involve in the structure waste glass fibre were developed. Specimens were carried out to determine the physical and mechanical characteristics at compressive strengths. It was also performed a study on the microstructure of specimens required.
Recycling fiber reinforced composite materials
Waste reduction is an important aspect of pollution prevention for the environment. The authors propose to be used techniques of integration process of waste composite. A solution regarding the recycling of waste composite materials is grinding of these materials ( Fig.  2 ) and creating products that are embedded. Grinding these waste materials we obtain a material rich in fiber glass that constitutes a very valuable reinforcement material. This could be embedded in another material or used in purpose to obtain reinforced composite materials. Composite material after grinding was embedded in a mixture of sand and polymer matrix. In this case we used sand with a grain size of 0,3 mm, Fig. 3 . Thus, a polymeric material was realized based on sand, waste glass fibre and polyester matrix. From this material were made cubic specimens with 50 mm side. 
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The parts obtained through recycling have a high mechanical value, so their areas of use can be multiple. For example, molds construction, construction of room separating walls, panels for shading and for rain, wind and snow protection on highways, thermal insulation of buildings, and so on.
Microscopy study
The microstructure of fracture samples from waste glass fibres /polyester matrix/sand composites was investigated using a metallographic microscope type Optika XDS-3 MET. Fig. 4 shows impregnated monofilaments, where the particles of polyester resin are glued on the glass monofilaments.
Fig. 4. Waste glass fibre -impregnated monofilaments
The analysis of fracture area morphology from waste glass fibres /polyester matrix/sand samples indicate monofilaments of glass fibre, simultaneously grouped and broken and the breaking area of the polyester matrix, Fig. 5 . It appears a good impregnation of the matrix and a good compatibility between filaments, sand and matrix. The particles of polyester resin and sand glued on the glass monofilament indicate that connection between glass fibres, sand and polyester matrix was correct. A composite material with high mechanical properties and low density was achieved. These materials are able to reuse waste glass fibers.
Experimental section
In frame of this researches were elaborated composite plates that embedded into the structure waste composites. Theoretical calculations were made regarding the mechanical characteristics of the elaborated plates and were made samples to determine the physical and mechanical characteristics at compression tests. The materials used in this study are waste glass fibres, sand granulation of 0,3 mm and polyester resin. 
Calculation of reinforcement degree
The mechanical characteristics of a composite material are determined also by the ratio between matrix and reinforcement material. This proportion can be expressed either by volume percentage or by mass percentage [17, 18, 19] . The mass percentages are easier to be determined at materials development, while the volume percentages occur directly in theoretical models that describe the composite materials behavior. The relations are established for a material composed from two constituents, but these can be completed for materials composed of several constituents.
The mass percentage
The mass percentage of fibres M f and mass percentage of matrix M m is calculated by the following relations: 
where: v f -fiber volume; v m -matrix volume; v c -composite volume. Adding the above relations we obtain:
The mass percentage M f or volume V f of fibres is called the "reinforcement degree" of the composite structure.
Relations between mass percentage and volume percentage
The relations between mass and volume percentages make to involve the composite material densities and its constituents. Masses and volumes are related by the following relations: 
where: ρ c -composite density; ρ m -density matrix; ρ f -fibre density. Taking into account the Eq. 2 results:
( ). Using the above relations for new material recipes that embedded in the structure waste composite materials, in frame of the researches has varied the generally reinforcement degree (waste glass fibers and sand) and also the reinforcement degree based on fibers, and based on particles respectively.
Porosities presence in the composite
The mixture of reinforcement material-matrix includes a certain amount of holes (gaps) called porosities. In fact we have:
where: V p -pore volume percentage. The difference between the calculated density ρ ct with Eq. 9 and experimentally determined density ρ ce allows estimating the pore volume percentage V p , by the expression:
The presence of porosity in the composite material lead to a significant reduction of mechanical properties and increases the sensitivity of the composite material at environmental action: increase moisture absorption and decreases resistance to chemicals. It is therefore important to have a more precise estimate of the porosity volume percentage, thus assessing as accurately the composite material quality. A quality composite material contains less than 1% porosities in volume, while a mediocre composite material containing up to 5% porosities. That's why, it is very important the chosen technological process for manufacturing composite material.
Compressive tests composites
From obtained previously material five specimens were made. These have 50x50x50 mm cubic dimensions according to EN 12320-3. Compressive specimens were required. The plates used during the experiments and the tests were performed in the Laboratory of the Technical University of Cluj-Napoca. The testing machine used was Instron 1196, which has a 25 kN load capacity. Test speed was of 2_mm/min on compressive tests. The compressive tests were achieved at ambient temperature of 20°C.
For determining the compressive breaking strength ( rc σ ) has been reported the maximum force at sectional aria required, using the relation: The obtained results are presented in Table 1 . Following the compressive stress of cubic specimens, the constituent composite material remains linked through filaments of reinforcement material. It wasn't found a violent depreciation of its.
Summary
The storage and the recovery of waste composite materials is a problem we face today. The waste composite resulting from production processes and composite parts out of use occupy significant spaces for storage. In time the accumulation of such materials can create serious problems to the manufacturing companies. A solution regarding the recycling of waste composite materials is grinding of these materials and creating products that are embedded. In this article a polymeric material was realized based on sand, waste glass fibre and polyester matrix. The manufacturing technologies used are: hand lay-up and compression processes. The experiments consist in compressive tests. From this material were made cubic specimens to determine the physical and mechanical characteristics at compressive strengths. Following the compressive stress of cubic specimens, the constituent composite material remains linked through filaments of reinforcement material.
It was also performed a study on the microstructure of specimens required. The analysis of fracture area morphology from waste glass fibres /polyester matrix/sand samples indicate monofilaments of glass fibre, simultaneously grouped and broken and the breaking area of the polyester matrix. It appears a good impregnation of the matrix and a good compatibility between filaments, sand and matrix. The particles of polyester resin and sand glued on the glass monofilament indicate that connection between glass fibres, sand and polyester matrix was correct.
